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Where'er he tums he meets a stranger's 

His ~~~pliants scom him, and his fol-
lowers fly; 

At once is lost the pride oí awful state, 
The golden canopy, the gli(tering plate, 
The regal palace, the luxunous ~ard, 
The liveried army, and the memal lord: 
With age, with cares, with malad1es 

oppress'd, 
He seeks the refuge oí monastic rest. 
Grief aids disease, remember'd folly stmgs, 
And his last sighs reproach the faitb of 

kings. 

CHARLES XIT. 

0:-i what foundation stands the warrior's 
pride, . 

How just his hopes Jet Swed1sh Charles 
decide; 

A frame oí adamant, a soul oí fire, 
No dangers fright him, and no labours 

tire; 
O'e, !ove, o'er fear, extends his wide 

domain, . 
Unconquer'd lord oí pleasure and_ of pam; 
No joys to him pacific sceptres yield, 
War sounds the trump, he rushes to the 

field; 
Behold surrounding kings their pow'rs 

combine, 
And one capitulate, ami one resign ; 
Peace courts his h:md, but spreads her 

charms in vain : 
"Think nothing gain'd," he cries, "till 

naught remain ; 
On l\foscow's walls till Gothic standards 

fly, 
And ali be mine beneath the polar sky." 
The march begins in military stnte, 
And nations on his eye sus~ended wait; 
Stem famine guards the solitary coast, 
And Winter barricades the realms oí frost; 
lle comes, not wnnt and cold his course 

delay; 
IIide, blushing Glory, hiele Pult~wa's el ay: 
The vanquish'd hero !caves hlS broken 

bands, 
Ancl shows his miseries in distant lnnds; 
Condemn'd a neecly supplic.1nt to wait; 
While ladies interpose, nnd slaves debate. 

But did not chance at length her error 
mend? 

Did no subverted empire mark his end? 
Or hostilemillions presshim to the ground? 
Iris fall was destin'd to a bnrren strand, 
A petty fortress, and a dubious hand : 
He left the name, at which the world grew 

pale, 
To point a moral, or adom a tale. 

SIIAKSPEARE ANO BEN 
JONSON. 

\VHEN" Leaming's triumph o'er her bar
bnrous foes 

First rear'd the Stage, immortal Shak
speare rose. 

Each ch:u1ge of many-colour'd liíe he 
drew, 

Exhausted worlcls, and then imngined new; 
Existence saw him spurn her bounded 

reign, . . . . 
And panling Time to1l'd a~te_r htm 111 va_m: 
Uis powerful strokes pres1dmg Truth 1m

press'cl, 
And unresisted passion storm'd the brcast. 

Then Jonson carne, instructed from the 
school, 

To picase in method, and invcn_t by rule; 
His studious patience and laborious art, 
By regular approach essay'd the heart; 
Cold approbation gave the ling'ring bays, 
For those who durst not censure, scarcc 

could praise ; 
A mortal born, he met thc general doom, 
llut Jeft, like Egypt's kings, a lasting 

tomb. 

FRIENDSIIIP. 

FRIENDSIIIP, peculiar boon ofheaven, 
The noble mind's delight :u1d pride, 

To mcn nnd angels only given, 
To ali the lower world denicd. 

While !ove, unknown among lhe blest, 
Parent of thousand wild desires, 

The savage ancl the human brcast 
Torments alikc with raging tires. 

1 
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With bright, but oft destructive gleam, 
Alike o'er ali his lightnings fly, 

Thy lambent glories only beam 
Around the fav'rites of lhe sky. 

Thy gentle flows of riiltless joys, 
On fools and villnins ne'er descend; 

In vain for thee the tyrant sighs, 
And hugs a llatterer for a friencl. 

Directress of the brave and just, 
O guide us through life's darksome 

wayl 
Ancl Jet the tortures of mistrust 

On selfish hosoms only prey. 

X or shall thine ardours cease to glow, 
When souls to peaceful dimes remove: 

\Vhat rais'd our virtue here below, 
Shall aid our happiness above. 

[ANONV>IOUS. 17«,J 

DUSY, CURIOUS, TIIIRSTY FLY. 
Dusv, curious, thirsty fly, 
Drink with me, and drink as I; 
Freely welcome to my cup, 
Couldst thou sip, and sip it up. 
l\fake the most of life you may; 
Life is short, and wears away. 

Both alike are mine and thine, 
H astening quick to their decline ; 
Thine's a summer, mine's no more, 
Though repeated to threescore ; 
Threcscore summers, when tl1ey're gone, 
W ill appear as short as one. 

[GEORGB LoRD LVTTBLTCN. 17~1773.] 

TELL ME, MY IIEA RT, IF THIS 
DE LOVE. 

WHEN Delin on the plain appcars, 
Aw' el by a thousand tender fcars, 
I would approach, but dare not move ;
Tell me, my heart, if this be !ove. 

\\'henc'er she spcaks, my ravish'd ear 
~o other voice than hers can hear, 
Ko othcr wit but hcrs approvc ;-
'fell m<', my hcart, if this be !ove. 

Jf she sorne other swain commend, 
Though I was once bis fondest friend, 
His instant enemy I prove ;-
Tell me, my heart, if this be !ove. 

When she is absent, I no more 
Delight in ali that plcas'cl before-
The clearest spring, the shadiest grove ;
Tell me, my heart, if this be !ove. 

When fond of power, of beauty vain, 
Her nets she spreacl for every swain, 
I strove to hale, but vainly strovc ;
Tdl me, my heart, if this be !ove. 

' u.otES IIIACPIIERSON, 173S-179(>.] 

FATIIER OF IIEROES. 
Ossia11. 

FATIIER oí Heroes, high dweller oí ed
dying winds, 

\\"here the dark red thunder marks the 
troubled cloud, 

Open thou thy stonny hall, 
Let the bards of old be near. 
We sit nt the rock, but there is no voice, 
No light, but the metcor oí fire. 
O ! from the rock on the hill, 
From the top of the windy steep, 
O I speak, ye ghosts of the dcad-
0 1 whither are ye gone to rest? 
In wlmt cave of the hill shall we find the 

departed? 
No feeble voice is on thc galc, 
No answer half-drown'd in the storm. 
F ather of heroes ! the people bend be-

fo re thee, (brave, 
Thou turnest the battle in the ficld of the 
Thy terrors pour the blasts of death, 
Thy tcmpests are before thy face, 
Ilut thy dwelling is calm above the clouds, 
Thc fiel<ls of thy rest are pleasant. 

OSSIAN'S ADDRESS TO THE 
SUN. 

O TH0U that rolles! above, 
Round ns the shield of my fathers 1 
Whence are thy beams, O sun ! 
Thy everbsting light? 

p 
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Thou comest forth in tb1ne awful beauty ; 
The stars hide themselves in the sky ; 
The moon, cold and pale, sinks in the 

western wave ; 
But thou thyself movest nlone. 
Who can be companion of thy course ? 
The oaks of the mountains fall ; 
Toe mountains themselves decay with 

years; 
The ocean shrinks and grows again ; 
The moon herself is lost in heaven, 
But thou art for ever the same, 
Rejoicing in the brightness of thy course. 
Whtn the world is dark with tempests, 
When thunder rolls and lightning flies, 
Thou lookest in thy beauty from the 

clouds 
And laughest at the storm. 
But to Ossian thou lookest in vain, 
For he beholds thy beams no more ; 
Whether thy yellow hair f\oats on the 

eastem clouds, 

Tal! thou art on tbe hill ; 
F air among the sons of tbe vale. 
But thou sbalt fall like Morar ; 
The moumer shall sit on the tomb. 
The hills shall know tbee no more ; 
Thy bow sball lie in thy hall, unstrung ! 
Thou wert swift, O .Morar ! as a roe on 

the desert; 
Terrible as a meteor of fire. 
Thy wrath was as the storm. 
Thy sword in battle, as lightning in the 

field. 
Thy voice was a stream after rain ; 
Like thunder on distant hills. 
Many fell by thine arm ; 
They were consumed in the flames of thy 

wrath. 
But when thou didst retum from war; 
How peaceful was thy brow 1 
Thy face was like the sun after rain ; 
Like the moon in the silence of night ; 
Calm as the !Jreast of the lake when the 

loud wind is laid. Or tremblest at the gales of the west. 
Dut thou art perhaps like me for a Narrow is thy dwelling now ! 

Dark the place of thine abode ! season; 
Thy years will have an end. 
Thr,u shnlt slecp in thy clouds, 
Careless of tbe voice of the moming. 
Exult then, O sun, in the strength of thy 

youth ! 

RYNO AND ALPIN. 

RYNO, 

THE wind and thc rain are past; 
Calm is the noon of day. 
The clouds are dividcd in heaven. 
Over the green bilis flies tbe inconstant 

sun. 
Red through the stony vale, 
Comes clown the stream of the hill. 
Sweet are thy murmurs, O stream ! 
But more swcet is the voice I hear. 
lt is the voice of Al pin the son of song. 
Why alone on the silent hill ? 
Why complainest thou as a blast in the 

wood, 
As a wave on the Jonely shore? 

With three steps I compass thy grave, 
O tbou wbo wast so great before. 
Four stones with tbeir heads of moss, 
Are tbe only memorial of thee. 
A tree with scarce a leaf, 
Long grass which whistles in the wind, 
Mark to tbe hunter's eye 
'¡he grave of the mighty Morar. 
Morar, thou art low indeed. 
Thou hast no mother to moum thee ; 
No maid with her tears of love, 
Dead is she tliat brought thee forth. 
Fallen is the daughter of Morglan. 
Who on bis staff is this ! 
Who is tbis whose head is white with 

a.ge? 1 
Whose eyes are red with tc.m ! 
Who quakes at every step? 
It is thy father, O Morar l 
The father of no son but thec. 

[NATHANll!L COTTON, 1707-17$8.] 

ALPJN. TIIE FIRESIDE. 

My tears, O Ryno, are for the dead; DF.AR Chloe, while the busy crowd, 
My voice for those that have passed away. Thc vain, the wealthy, and the proud, 
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In folly's maze advance; 
Though singularity and P,ride 
De call'd our choice, we JI step aside, 

N or join the giddy dance. 

From the gay world we '11 oft retire 
To our own family and fire, 

\Vhcre !ove our hours employs; 
No noisy neighbour enters here, 
No intermeddling stranger near, 

To spoil our heartfelt joys. 

If solid happiness we prize, 
Within our breast this jewel Jies; 

And they are fools who roam; 
The world hath nothing to bestow, 
From our ownselves our bliss must flow, 

And that dear hut--0ur home. 

Of rest was N oah's dove bereft, 
When with impatient wing she left 

That safe retreat, the ark ; 
Giving her vain excursions o'er, 
The disa~pointed bird once more 

Explor d the sacred bark. 

Though fools spurn Hymen's gentle 
pow'rs, 

We who improve his golden hours, 
By sweet expericnce know, 

That marriage, rightly understood, 
Gives to the tender and the good 

A paradisc below 1 

[WILLIAM CowPl!R. 1731-,Soo.J 

RURAL SOUNDS. 

NoR rural sights alone, but rural 
sounds, 

Exhilarate the spirit, anu reslore 
Thc t?ne of languid nature. Mighty 

wmds, 
That_ sweep the skirt of sorne far-spread-

m~ wood [like 
Of anc1ent growth, make music not un
The dash of Ocean on his winding shore, 
And lull the spirit while they fil! the 

mind; 
Unnumber'd branches waving in the 

blast, 
And ali their leaves fast fluttering, ali at 

once 

N or less composure waits u pon the roar 
Of distan! floods, or on the softer voice 
Of neighb'ring fountain, or of rills that 

slip 
Through the cleft 'rock, and, chiming as 

they fall 
U pon loose pebbles, lose thernselves at 

length 
In matted grass, that with a livelier 

green 
Betrays the secret of their silent course. 
Nature inanimate employs sweet sounds, 
But animated nature sweeter still, 
To soothe and satisfy the human ear. 
Ten thousand warblers cheer the day, 

and one 
The live-long night: nor tl1ese alone, 

whose notes 
Nice-finger'd Art must emulate in vain 
But cawing rooks, and kites that swim 

sublime 
In sti!l repeated. circles, screaming loud, 
The ¡ay, the pie, and evcn the boding 

owl, 
That hails the rising moon, have charros 

forme. 
Sounds inharmonious in themselves and 

harsh, 
Y et he:ird in scenes where peace for evcr 

re1gns, 
And only therc, please highly for their 

sake.• 

MOVEMENT AND ACTION THE 
LIFE OF NATURE. 

BY ceaselcss action al1 that is subsists. 
Constant rotation of the unwearied wheel, 
That N ature rides u pon, maintains her 

health, 
Her beauty, her fertility. She dreads 
An instant's pause, and lives but while 

she moves. 
Its_ oivn revolvency upholds the world. 
Wmds from al1 quarters agitate the air 
And fit t~e limp1d element for use, ' 
Else nox1ous; oceans, rivers, lakes, and 

slreams, 
Ali feel the fresh'ning impulse, and are 

cleansed 

• Comp. Shaks~., Mcrch. oíVcn. 
l'Z 
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ny restless undulntion; even the oak 
Thrives by lhe rude concussion of the 

storm: 
He seems indeed indign,111t, and to feel 
The impression of the bias! with proud 

disdain, 
Frowning, as if in his unconscious arm 
He held the thunder : but the monarch 

owes 
His firm stability to what he seoms, 
More fix'd below, the more disturb'd 

above. 
The law, by which all creatures else are 

bound, 
Binds man, the lord of ali. Him~elf 

derives 
No mean advant:,.ge from a kindred 

ca1\Se, 
F rom strenuous toil his hours of sweetest 

ease. 
The ~edentary stretch their lazy length 
When Custom bids, but no refre,hment 

find, 
F or non e they need : the languid eye, the 

check 
Deserted of its bloom, the flaccid, shrunk, 
And wither'd muscle, nnd the vapid soul, 
Reproach their owner with that !ove of 

rest, 
To which he forfeits even the rest he 

!oves. 
Not such the alert and acti,•e. Mensure 

life 
By its true worth, the comforts it afíords, 
And theirs alone seems worthy of the 

name. 
Good health, and, its associate in the 

most, 
Good temper; spirits prompt to under

take, 
And not soon spent, though in an arduous 

task · 
The pow~rs of Caney and strong thought 

are theirs; 
E ven age itself seems privileged in them 
With clear exemption from its own 

defeets. 
A sparkling eye bcneath a wrinkled front 
The veteran shows, and, gracing a gray 

beard 
With youthful smiles, descends towards 

the grave 
Sprightly, and old almost without dec:iy. 

TRUE GAIETY. 

WHOM call we gay? That honour has 
been long 

The boast of mere pretenders to the 
name. 

The innocent are gay-the lark is gay, 
Tbat dries his feathers, saturate with dcw, 
Beneath the rosy cloud, whilc yet the 

bcams 
Of day-spring oYershoot his humble nest: 
The pe:is.·mt, too, a witness of his song, 
Ilimself a songster, is ns gay as he. 
But saYe me from the ¡;:uety of those, 
Whosc headaches nail them to a noonday 

bed; 
And save me too from theirs, whose 

haggard eyes 
Flash desperation, and bctray their pangs 
For propcrty stripp'tl ofí by cruel chance; 1 
From gaiety thnt fills the bones with pain, 
The mouth with blasphemy, the heart 

with woe. 

TIIE NEWSPAPER. 

N ow stir the 6re, and closc the shutters 
fast, 

Let fall the curtains, wheel the sofa 
round, 

And, while the bubbling and loud-hissing 
um 

Throws up a stenming column, and the 
cups, 

That cheer but not inebrinte, wait on 
each, 

So Jet us welcome pcnceful ev'ning in. 
Not such his ev'ning, who with shining 

face 
Swents in the crowded thcntre, and, 

squeez'd 
And bor'd with elbow-points through 

both his sides, 
Outscolds the ranting nctor on the stage: : 
Nor his, who patient stands till bis fect 

throb, 
And bis head thumps, to feed upon tl1e 

breath 
Of palriots, bursting with hcroic ro.ge, 
Or placemen, ali tranquiUity and smiles. 
This folio of four pages, happy work 1 

A THOUSAND AND ONE CE,1/S. 

\\'hich not even critics criticise; that THE WORLD, AS SEEN FRO:\f 
holds THE STUDY OF A CONTDl-

Inquisiti,·e nttention, while I read, 
Fast bound in chains of silencc, which 

the fair, 
Though cloquent themselves, yet fear to 

break· 
What i• it but a map of busy life, 
Its fluctuntions, and its vast concem ! 
llere runs the mountainous :md craggy 

ridge, 
That tempts Ambition. On the summit 

see 
The scals of oflice glitter in his eyes; 
He climbs, he pants, he grasps them ! 

1 
At bis hecls, 

Close at his heels, n demagogue ascends, 
And with a dext'rous jerk l>OOn twists him 

down, 
And wins them, but to lose them in his 

tum. 
IIere rills of oily eloquence in soft 
Meanders lubricatc the course they take; 

1 

The modest speaker is ashnm'd and 
griev'd, [bcgl;, 

T' ingross a moment's notice; and yet 

1 

Bcgs n propitious ear for his poor 
thoughts, 

Howe,·er trivial ali that he conceivcs. 
Sweet b.1shfulness I it clnims at least this 

praise; 
The dcarth of informntion and good 

sense, 
That it fortells us, alwnys comes to pass. 
Cat'racts of declamation thundcr here ; 

• There forcsls of no meaning spread thc 

1 
In wll\n comprehcnsion wanders lost; 
\\'hile ficlds of plcasantry amuse us there 
\\'ith merry dcscnnls on n nation's woes. 
Thc rcst appcnrs a wil<lemcss of strange 
J~ut gay confusion; roses for the chceks, 
And hlics for the brows of faded age, 
Teeth for the loothles.,, ringlets Cor the 

bnld, 
IIeav'n, earth and occnn, plunder'd of 

their sweets, 
N ectnreous essenccs, Olympian dews, 
Scrmons, nnd city fcnst~, and fav'rite airs, 
lEthereal journe)'s, suhmnrine cxploits, 
And Kntcrfelto, with his hair on cm! 
At his own' wonders, wond'ring for bis 

brcn<l. 

PLATlVE MAN. 

'T1s ple:isant, through the loopholes of 
retrent, 

To peep at such a world; to sce the stir 
Of the great Babel, and not feel the 

crowd; 
To henr thc roar she sends through ali 

her gales 
At a safe distnnce, wherc the dying sound 
Fnlls a soft murmur en thc uninjur'd 

car. 
Thus sitt ing, nnd surveying thus at case 
The globc and its concems, I seem ad

vnnc'd 
To sorne secure and more thnn mortal 

hei~ht, 
That lib rates and exempts me from them 

ali. 
lt tums submittcd to my Yiew, turns 

round 
With ali its ¡;enerations; I behold 
The tumult, and am still. The sound of 

wnr 
!las lost its terrors ere it reaches me ; 
Grieves, but alarms me not. I moum 

the pride 
And av'rice, that makc man a wolf to 

man; 
IIear the faint echo of those brazcn 

throats, 
By which he spcaks the lnnguage of his 

heart, 
And sigh, but never lremblc al thesound. 
lle travels and expatiates, ns the bee 
From flow'r to flow'r, so he from land to 

lnnd1 
The manner-;, cusloms, policy, of ali 
Pny contribution to the store he glcans; 
lle sucks intelligence in ev'ry climc, 
And sprends the honey of his deep re-

search 
At bis rctum-a rich repnst forme. 
lle trnvcls, and I too. l trcad his clcck, 
Ascend his topmast, through his pccring 

eyes 
Discover countrie.,, with a kindrccl hcnrt 
Suffer his 11oe,, and sharc in hi, e,cnpcs; 
W hile fancy, like thc finger of a cl()(:k, 
Runs thc grcat circuit, and is still at 

home. 
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THE DOMESTIC WINTER 
EVENING. 

O WINTER, ruler of the inverted year, 
Thy scatter'd hair with sleet like ashes 

fill'd 
Thy bre;th congeal'd upon thy Jips, thy 

cheeks 
Fring'd with a beard made white with 

other snows 
Tban those of age, thy forohead wrapp'd 

in clouds, 
A leafless branch thy sceptre, and thy 

throne 
A slidin~ car, indebted to no wheels, 
But urg d by storms along its slipp'ry 

way, 
I love thee, ali unlovely as thou seem'st, 
And dreaded as thou art I Thou hold'st 

the sun 
A pris'ner in the yet undawning east, 
Short'ning his joumey between mom and 

noon, 
And hurrying him, impalient of his stay, 
Down to the rosy west; but kindly still 
Compensating his Joss with added hours 
Of social converse and instructive ease, 
And gath'ring at short notice, in one 

group 
The family dispers'd, and fixing thought, 
Not Jess dispers'd by daylight and its 

cares. 
I crown thee k.ing of intimate delights, 
Firesideenjoyments, homebom happiness, 
And ali the comforts that the lowly roof 
Of undislurb' d retirement, and the hours 
Of long uninterrupted ev'ning, know. 
No rattling whcels stop short before these 

gales; 
No powder'd pert proficient in the art 
Oí sounding an alarm assaults these 

doors 
Till the street rings; no stntionary steeds 
Cough their own knell, while, heedless oí 

the sound, 
The silent circle fan themselves, and 

quake: 
But here the needle plies its busy task, 
The pattem grows, the well-depicted 

flow'r, 
W rought patiently into the snowy lawn, 
Unfolds its bosom; buds, and lea ves, and 

sprigs, 

And curling tendrils, gracefully dispos'd, 
Follow the nimble fmger of the fair; 
A wreath, that cannot fude, oí flow' rs, 

that blow 
With most success when all besides decay. 
The poet's or historian's page by one 
Made vocal for the amusement of the rest; 
The sprightly lyre, whose treasure oí 

sweet sounds 
The touch from many a trembling chord 

shakes out ; 
And the clear voice symphonious, yet 

distinct, [ slill, 
And in the charrning strife triumphant 
Beguile the night, and set a keener edge 
On female industry : the threaded steel 
Flies swiftly, and unfelt the task proceeds. 
The volume clos'd, the customary rites 
Of the last mea! commence. A Roman 

mea!· 
Such as the mistress oí the world once 

found 
Delicioll!;, when her patriots of high note, 
Perhaps by moonlight, nt their humble 

doors, 
And under an old oak's domestic shacle, 
Enjoy'd spare feast, a radish and an egg. 
Discourse ensues, not trivial, yet not dull, 
N or such as with a frown forbids the play 
Of fancy, or prescribes the sound oí mirth: 
Nor do we madly, like an impious world, 
Who deem religion frenzy, and the God, 
That made them, an intruder on their 

joys, 
Start at bis awful name, or deem bis 

praise 
A jarring note. Themes oí a graver tone, 
Exciting oft our gratitude and !ove, 
While we retrace with Mem'ry's pointing 

wand, 
That calls the past to our exact review, 
The dangers we ha ve 'scaped, the brokcn 

snare, 
The disappointed foc, deliv'rance found 
U nlook'd for, Jife preserv'd, and peace 

restor'd, 
Fruits of omnipotent eternal !ove. 
O ev'nin~ worthy ofthe gods! cxclaim'd 
The Sabme bard. O ev'nings, I reply, 
More to be prized and coveted than yours, 
As more illumin'd, ancl with nohler truths, 
That I, and mine, and those we !ove, 

enjoy. 
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A \VINTER REVERIE. 
The recollected powers ; and snappmg 

short 

1 

}UST when our drawing-rooms begin to 
bl:ize 

The glassy threads, with which the íancy 
weaves 

Her brittle toils, restores me to myself. 
How calm is my recess; and how the 

frost, 

With lights, by clear reflection multiplied 
Frorn many a mirror, in which he oí Gath, 
Goliah, might have seen his giant bulk 
\Vhole without stooping, towering crest 

and ali, 
M y pleasures too begin. But me perhaps 
The glowing hearth may satisfy a while 
With faint illumination, that uplifts 
The shadows to the ceiling, there by fits 
Dancing uncouthly to the quivering flame. 
Not undelightful is an hour to me 
So spent in parlour twilight: such agloom 
Suits well the thoughtful or unthinking 

mind, 
The mind contemplative, with sorne new 

thcme 
Pregnant, or indisposed alike to ali. 
Laugh ye, who boast your more mercurial 

powers, 
That never felt a stupor, know no pause, 
N or need one; I am conscious and confess 
Fearless a soul, that does not always 

think. 
Me oft has fancy ludicrous and wild 
Soothed with a waking dream oí houses, 

towers, 
Trees, churches, and strange visages, ex-

pressed 
In the red cinders, while with poring eye 
I gnzed, myself creating what I saw. 
Nor less amused have 1 quiescent watched 
The sooty films, that pl:iy upon the bars 
Pendulous, m¡d foreboding in the view 
Of superstition, prophesying still, 
Though still deceived, sorne stranger's 

near approach. , 
'Tis thus the understanding takes repose 
In indolent vacuity ot thought, 
And sleeps and is refreshed. Meanwhile 

the face 
Conceals the mood lethargic with a mask 
Of deep deliberation, as the man 
Were taskcd to his ful! strength, absorbed 

and lost. 
Thus oft, rcclined al ease, I lose an hour 
At cvening, till at lcngth the frcezing 

blast, 
That swceps the bolled shutter, summons 

home 

Raging abroad, and the rough wind 
endear 

The silence and the warmth enjoyed 
within ! 

I saw the woods and fields at close of 
day, 

A variegated show; thc meadows greeB, 
Though faded ; and the Jands, where 

lately waved 
The golden harvest, oí a mellow brown, 
Upturned so lately by the forceful share. 
I saw far off the weedy fallows s¡nile 
With verdure not unprofitable, grazed 
By flocks, fast feeding, and selecting each 
His favourite herb ; while ali the Jeafless 

groves 
That skirt the horizon, wore a sable bue, 
Scarce noticed in the kindred dusk oí 

eve. 
To-morrow brings a change, a total 

changel 
Which even now, though silently per-

formed, 
And slowly, and by most unfelt, the face 
Oí universal nalure undergoes. 
Fast falls a fleecy shower; the downy 

f\akes 
Descending, and with never-ceasing lapse 
Softly alighting upon ali below, 
Assimilnte ali objects. Earth receives 
Glndly the thickening mantle; and the 

green 
And tender blade, that feared the chilling 

blast, 
Escapes unhurt beneath so wnrm a veil. 

TIIE WINTER MORNING WALK. 

'T1s moming; and the sun, with ruddy 
orb 

Ascending, fircs the horizon ; while the 
clouds, 

Thnt crowd nway before the driving wind, 
More ardent as the disk emerges more, 
Resemble most sorne city in a blaze 
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Seen through the leafless wood. His The cheerful haunts of man, to wield the 
slanting ray 

Slides ineffectual down the snowy vale, 
And, tinging all with his own rosy hue, 
From every herb and every spiry blade 
Stretches a leagth oí shadow o'er the field. 
Mine, spindling into longitude immense, 
In spite of gravity, and sage remark 
That I myself am but a fleetiog shade, 
Provokes me to a smile. With eye 

askance 
I view the muscular proportioned limb 
Transformed to n lean shnnk. The shape

Jess pnir, 
As they designed to mock me, nt my side 
Tnke step for step; and, ns I nenr 

approach 
Tbe cottage, walk along the plnstered 

wall, 
Preposterous sight ! the lcgs without the 

man. 
The verdure oí the plain lies buried deep 
Jleneath the dnz.zling deluge ; and the 

bents, 
And conrscr grnss, upspenring o' er the 

rest, 
Of late unsightly and unseen, now shine 
Conspicuous, :md in bright apparel ciad, 
And fleclR:ed witb icy feathers, nod superb. 
The cnttTe moum in corners where the 

fence 
Screens them, nnd seem halí petrified to 

sleep 
In unrecumbent sadness. There they wait 
Their wonted fodder; not like hungering 

mnn, 
Fretful if unsupplied ; but silent, meek, 
And patient of the slow-paced swnin's 

delay. 
He from the stnck carves out the accus

tomed lond, 
Deep-plunging, nnd again decp-plunging 

oít, 
Iris broad keen kniíe into the solid mass: 
Smooth ns a wnll the upright rcmnant 

stnnds, 
With such undeviating nnd evcn force 
He severs it away; no needless cnre, 
Lest storms should overset the leaning 

pile 
Deciduous, or its own unhnlancecl wcight. 
Forth goes the woodman, leaving imcon

cemecl 

nxe 
And drive the wedge in yonder forest 

drear, 
From mom to eve bis solitary tnsk. 
Shaggy, and lena, nnd shrewd, with 

pointed enrs 
And tail cropped short, half lucher and 

half cur, 
His dog attends him. Close behind bis 

heel 
How creeps he slow; and now, with mnny 

a frisk 
Wide-scnmpering, snatches up the drifted 

snow 
With ivory teeth, or ploughs it with his 

snout; 
Thcn shakes bis powdered cont, and barks 

for joy. 
Ueedless oí ali his pranks, the sturdy churl 
Moves right townrd the mark : nor stops 

for nught, 
But now and then with pressure of his 

thumb 
To adjust the fragrant charge of a sho1t 

tube, 
That fumes beneath his nose : the trailing 

cloud 
Streams far behind him, scenting ali the 

air. 
Now from the roost, or from the ncigh• 

bouring palc, 
Where, diligent to catch the first faint 

glenm 
Of smiling day, they gossiped side by 

side, 
Come trooping at the housewife's well

known call 
The feather'd tribcs domestic. Half on 

wing, 
And half on foot, they brush the fleecy 

flood, 
Conscious nnd fearful of too dcep a plungc. 
The sparrows peep, and quit thc sheltcr· 

ing caves 
To seize the fair occnsion. Well they eye 
The scnttcred grain, and thievishlyresolvcd 
To escape the impcnding famine, often 

scared 
As oft return, n pert voracious kind. 
Clean riddnnce quickly mnde, one only 

care 
Rcmains to each, thesenrch ofsunnynook, 
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Or shed impervious to the blast. Re- l And, intercepting iu their silent fall 
signed The frequent flakes, has kept n path for 

To sad necessity, the cock foregoes me. 
His wonted strut; and wading at their No noise is here, or none that hinders 

head thought. 
With well-considered steps, seerns to Thc redbrenst warblcs still, but is content 

resent Witb slender notes, and more than half-
Hisaltered gnit and stateliness retrenched. suppressed ; 
How find the myriad~, that in summer Plensed with his solitude, and flitting 

cheer light 
The hills and ,·alleys with their censeless 

I 
From spray to spray, where'er he rests he 

songs, shakes 
Due sustenance, or where subsist they From many a twig the pendeut drops of 

now? ice, 
Eartl'I yields them nought; the imprisoned I That tinkle in the witherecl lenl'es below. 

wonn is safe Stillness, accompanied with sounds so 
Bcnenth the frozen clod ; ali seeds of soft, 

herbs Charms more thnn silence. Meditation 
Lie covered close ; nnd berry-bearing here 

thorns May think clown hours to moments. 
That feed the thrush, (whatever sorne sup- Here the heart 

pose) May give an uscful lesson to the head, 
Afford the smaller minstrels no supply. And Lcaming wiser grow without his 

books. 
K.nowledge and Wisdom far from being 

THE WINTER WALK AT NOON. one, 
llave 01times no connexion. Knowlcdge 

Now at noon 
U pon the southern side of the slant hills, 
And where the woods fence off the 

northern blnst, 
The season smiles, resigning ali its rage, 
And h:is the warmth of May. The vault 

is blue 
Without a cloucl, and white without a 

speck 
The dazzling splendour of the sccne 

below. 
Again the hnnnony comes o'er the vnle; 
And through the trecs 1 view th' embattled 

tower, 
Whence nll the music. I again perceive 
The soothing influcnce of the waftcd 

strains, 
And settle in soft musings as 1 treacl 
The walk, still verdant, undcr oaks and 

elms, 
Whose outspread branches overarch thc 

gladc. 
The roof, though moveable through ali its 

length 
As the wind sways it, h~s yct wcll suf

ficed, 

dwells 
In ht:nds replete with thoughts of c,ther 

men; 
Wisdom in minds attentivc to their own. 
Knowledge, n rude unprofitablc mass, 
The mere matcri:us with which Wisdom 

builds, 
Till smoothed, and squared, and fitted to 

its place, 
Does but encumber whom it seems t' en

rich. 
Knowledge is proud that he has lcamcd 

so much ¡ 
Wisdom is humble that he kncws no 

more. 
Books are not seldom tal ismans ancl spells, 
By which the magic art of shrcwclcr wits 
l lolds an unthinking mulutuc.le cnthralled. 
:iome to the fascination of a name 
Surrendcr judgment, hoodwinked. Sorne 

the style 
Infatuates, and through labyrinths nnd 

wilcls 
Of error leads them, by n tune cntranced. 
While sloth seduces more, too wcak to 

bcar 
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The insupportable fatigue of thought, 
And swallowing therefore without pause 

or choice, 
The total grist unsifted, husks and ali. 
But trees and rivulets, whose rapid course 
Defics the check of winter, haunts of deer, 
And sbeep-walks populous with bleating 

lambs, 
An,l lanes in which the primrose ere her 

time 
Peeps through the moss, that clothes the 

hawthom root, 
Deceivc no student. Wisdom there, and 

truth, 
Not shy, as in the world, and to be won 
By slow solicitation, ~eize at once 
The ro1·ing thought, ami fix ít on them

selves. 

THE IIAPPINESS OF ANIMALS. 

HERE unmolested, through whatever sigo 
The sun proceeds, I wander. Neither 

mist, 
N or freezing sky nor sultry, checking me, 
Nor strangcr, íntermeddling with my joy. 
Even in tbe spring and playtime of the 

year, 
That ca lis th' unwonted villager abroad 
With ali her little ones, a sportive train, 
To gather kingcups in the yellow mead, 
And prink their hair with daisics, or to 

pick 
A cheap but wholesome salad from the 

brook, 
These shades are ali my own. The 

timorous hare, 
Grown so familiar with her frequent guest, 
Scarce shuns me ; and the stockdove un-

alarmetl 
Sits cooing in the pine-trce, nor suspends 
His long lovc-ditty for my near approach. 
Drawn frorn bis refuge in sorne lonely 

elm, 
That age or injury has hollowed deep, 
Where, on bis bed of wool and matted 

leaves, 
He has outslept the winter, ventures forth 
To frisk a whilc, and bnsk in the warm 

sun, 
The squirrel, flippant, pert, and full of 

play; 
He secs me, and al once, swift as a bird, 

Ascends the neighbouring beech ; there 
whisks his brusb, 

And perks hís ears, and slamps, and 
cries aloud, 

With ali the prettiness of feigued a!arm, 
And anger, insiguificantly fierce. 

The heart is hard in nature, and unfit 
For human fellowship, as being void 
Of sympathy, and therefore dead alike 
To !ove and friendship botb, tbat ís not 

pleased 
With sigbt of animals enjoying life, 
N or feels their happiness augment his 

own. 
The bounding fawn, that darts along the 

glade 
Wheu none pursues, through mere delight 

of heart, 
Antl spirits boyant "~th excess of glee ; 
The horse as wanton, and almost as fleet, 
That skims the spacious meadow at full 

speed, 
Then stops, and snorts, and, thro1ri11g 

high his heels, 
Starts to the voluntary race again ; 
The very kine, that gambol at high noon, 
The total herd receiving first from oue, 
That leads the dance, a summons to be 

gay, 
Though wild their strange vagaries, and 

uncouth 
Their efTorts, yet resolved with one con· 

sent [rnay 
To give such act antl utterance, as they 
To ecstasy too big to be suppressed
These, and a thousand images of bliss, 
With which kind Nature gmces every 

scene, 
Where cruel man defeats not her design, 
Impart to the benevolent, who wish 
Ali that are capable of plcasure pleased, 
A far superior happiness. to theirs, 
The comfort of a reasonable joy. 

THE ABOLITION OF SLAVERY 
IN ENGLAND. 

S LA VES cannot breathe in England ; if 
thcir lungs 

Receive our air, that moment thcy are 
free. 
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They touch our country and their 
shacklés fall. 

That's noble, and bespeaks a nation 
proud 

And jealous of the blessing. Spread it 
then, 

And let it circulate through every vem 
Of all your Empire, that where Britain's 

power 
Is felt, mankind may feel her merey 

too! 

ANTICIPATION OF THE 
MILLENIUM. 

THE groans of N ature i.11 this nether 
world, 

Which Heaven has heard for ages, have 
an end. 

Foretold by prophets, and by poets sun§, 
Whose fire was kinclled at the prophet s 

lamp, 
The time of rest, the promised sabbath, 

comes. 
Six thousand years of sorrow have well-

nigh 
Fulfilled their tardy and disastrous course 
Over a sinful world; and what remains 
Of this tempestuous state of human things 
Is merely ns the working of the sea 
Before a calm, that rocks itself to rest : 
For He, whose car the winds are, and the 

clouds 
Thc dust that waits upon bis sultry march, 
When sin hath moved him, and bis wrath 

is hot, 
Shall visit earth in merey ; shall dcscend 
Propitious in his chariot paved with !ove; 
And what his storms have blasted and 

defaced 
For man's revolt, shall with a smile 

repair. 

Sweet is the harp of prophecy; too 
sweet 

Not to be wronged by a mere mortal 
touch: 

N or can the wonders it records be sung 
To meaner music, and not sufTer loss. 
But when a poet, or when one likc me, 
Happy to rove among poetic flower«, 

Though poor in skill to rear them, lights 
at last, 

On sorne fair theme, some theme divinely 
fa.ir, 

Such is the impulse and the spur he feels 
To give it praise proportioned to its 

worth, 
That not t' attempt it, arduous as he 

deems 
The labour, werc a task more ar<luous 

still. 

O scenes surpassing fable, and yet true, 
Scencs of accomplishe<l bliss ! which who 

can see, 
Though but in distant prospect, and not 

feel 
His soul refreshed with foretaste of thc 

joy? 
Rivers of gladncss water all the earth, 
And clothe all climes with beauty; the 

reproach 
Of barrenness is past. The fruitful field 
Laughs with abundance ; and the land, 

once lean, 
Or fertile only in its own disgrace, 
Exults to see its thistly curse repealed. 
The various seasons woven into one, 
And that one season au eternal spring, 
The garden fears no blight, and needs no 

. fence, 
F or there is none to covct, ali are full. 
The lion, and the libbard, and the bear, 
Graze with the fearless flocks ; all bask at 

noon 
Together, or all gambol in the shade 
Of the same grove, and drink one com

mon stream. 
Antipathies are none. No foe to man 
Lurks in thc serpent now ; the mother 

sees, 
And srniles to see, her infant's playful 

hand • 
Stretchcd forth to dally with the crested 

worm, 
To stroke his azure neck, or to receive 
The lambent homage of his arrowy 

tongue. 
Ali creatures worship man, and ali man

kind 
One Lord, one Father. Error has no 

place: 
That creeping pestilcnce is driven away; 
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The breath of Heaven has cho.sed it, In 
the heart 

No passion touches a discord:mt string, 
Bue nll is h:umony and love. Disease 
Is not ; the pure an<l uncontaminate blood 
Holds its due course, nor fears the frost 

of age. 
One son¡;:- employs ali nations ; and ali cry, 
"Worthy the Lamb, for be was slain for 

us ! u 

Thc dwellers in the vales and on the 
rocks 

Shout to each other, and the mountain
tops 

From distant mountains catch the flying 
joy; 

Till, nation after nation taught the strain, 
Earth rolls the rapturous Hosanna round. 
Behold the measure of the promise filled; 
See Salem built, the labour of a God l 
llright as a sun the sacred city shines; 
Ali kingdoms and ali princes of the earth 
Flock to that light ; the glory of all lands 
Flows into her; unbounded is her joy, 
A.nd endless her increase. Thy rams are 

there, 
Nebaioth, and the flocks of Kedar there : 
The looms of Onnus, and the mines oflnd, 
And Saba's spicy groves, pay tribute 

there. 
Praise is in ali her gates ; upon her walls, 
And in her streets, and in her spacious 

courts 
Is hear<l salvation. Eastern Java there 
Knecls with the native of the farthest 

west; 
And .-Ethiopia spreacls abroad the hand, 
A.nd worships. !Ier report has tmvelled 

forth 
Into ali 1:mds. From every clime they 

come 
To sec thy beauty, :md to share thy joy, 
O Sien ! an assemblv such as earth 
Saw never, such as Íleaven stoops down 

to see. 

I pleas'd remember, and, while mem'ry 
yet 

Ilolds fast her office here, can ne'er for
get; 

Ingenious dreamer, in whose well told 
tale 

Sweet fiction and sweet truth alike pre
vail; 

\Vhose hum'rous vein, strong sense, and 
simple style, 

May teach tf1e gayest, make the gravest 
smile; 

Witty, and well-employ'd, and, like thy 
Lord, 

Speaking in parables his shghted word; 
I name thee not, lest so despis'd a name 
Should move a sneer at thy deserve<l 

fame; 
Yet even in transitory life's late day, 
That mingles ali my brown with sober 

gray, 
Revere the man, whose pilgrim marks 

the road, 
And guides the progress of the soul to 

God. 
'Twere well with most, if books, that 

could engage 
Their childhood, pleas'd them at a ripe1 

aae . 
The n~a;, approving what had charmed 

the hoy, 
Would die at last in comfort, peace, and 

joy; 
And not with curses on his heart, who 

stole 
The gem of truth from his unguarded 

soul. 

ON TITE RECEIPT OF A 
MOTIIER'S PICTURE. 

O THAT thosc lips had L·mguagc ! Life 
has pass'd 

With me but roughly since I heard thee 
lasL 

Thosc lips are thine-thy own sweet 
smilcs I ~ee, 

BUNYAN'S PILGRL\i'S The samc, that oft in childhood solac'd 
PROGRESS me; 

· Voice only fails, else how distinct they 
O TIIOU, whom, home on fancy's cager I say, 

wing "Grieve not, my child, chase ali thy 
Back to the season oflife's happy spring, fears nway ! " 
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The meek intelligence of those dear eyes 
(Blest be the art that can irnmortalize, 
The art that baffies Time's tyrannic cbim 
To quencb it) here shines on me still the 

same. 

Faithful remembrancer of one so dear, 
O welcome guest, though unexpected 

here ! 
Who bidd'st me honor with :in artless 

song, 
Affectionate, a mother lost so long. 
I will abey, not willingly alone, 
But gladly, as the precept were her own : 
And, while that face renews my filial 

grief, 
Fancy shall weave a chann for my relief, 
Shall steep me in Elysian reverie, 
A momentary dream, that thou art she. 

My mother l when I leam'd that thou 
wast dead, 

Say, wast thou conscious of the tears I 
shcd ! 

Hover'd thy spirit o'er thl sorr'wing son, 
Wrctch even then, life s joumey just 

begun ! 
Perhaps thou gav'st me, though unfelt, a 

k1ss; 
Perhaps atear, if souls can weep in bliss
Ah that maternal smile ! it answers-Yes. 
I heard the bell toll'd 011 thy burial <lay, 
I saw the hearse, that bore lhee slow away, 
And, tuming from my nurs'i-y window, 

drew 
A long, long i;igh, and wept a last adieu! 
But was it such ?-lt was.-Whcre thou 

art gone, 
Adieus and farewells are a sound un

known, 
May I but meet thee on that peaceful 

shore, 
The parting word shall pass my lips no 

more l 
Thy maidens griev'd thcmselves at my 

concern, 
0ft gave me promise of a quick retum. 
What ardently I wish'd, I long believ'd, 
And, disappointed still, was still deceiv'd. 
By expectation ev'ry day beguil'd, 
Dupe of to-mornnu, even from a child. 
Thus many a sad to-morrow carne and 

went, 

Till, ali my stock of infant sorrow spent, 
I lcam'd at last submission to my lot, 
Rut, though I less deplor'd thec, ne'er 

forgot. 

Where once we dwelt our namc is 
heard no more, 

Children not thine ha.ve trod my nurs'ry 
!loor; 

And where the gard'ner Robin, day by 
day, 

Drew me to school along the public way, 
Delighted with my bauble coach, and 

wrapp'd 
In scarlet mantle warrn, and velvet cap, 
'Tis now become a history little known, 
That once we call'd the past'ral house 

our own. 
Shortliv'd possession ! but the record fair, 
That mem'ry kecps of ali thy kindness 

there, 
Still outlh·es m:rny a storrn, that has 

effac'cl 
A thous.md other lhemes less deeply 

trac'd. 
Thy nightly visits to my chamber made, 
That thou mightsl know me safe and 

wannly laicl; 
Thy moming bounties ere I left my 

home, 
The biscuit, or confectionary plum ; 
The fragmnt waters on my cheeks be

stow'd 
By thy own hand, till fresh they shone 

and glow'd; 
Al! this, and more endcaring still than 

ali, 
Thy constan! flow of !ove, tliat knew no 

fall, 
N e'er roughen'd by those cataracts and 

breaks, 
Tbat humour interpos'd too often makes; 
AU this still legible in mem'ry's page, 
And still to be so to my latest age, 
J\dds joy to duty, mnkes me glad to pay 
Such honors to thee as my numbers 

may ; 
Perhnps a frail memorial, but sincere, 
N ot scorn \1 in Ileav'n, though littlc no• 

tic'<l here. 

Could Time, his flight revers'd, restare 
the hours, 
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\Vhen, playing with thy vesture's tissu'd 
llow'r:s, 

The violet, the pink, and jessamine, 
I prick'd them into paper with a pin, 
(And thou wast happier tban myself U1e 

while, 
W ouldst softly speak, and stroke my head, 

and smile) 
Could those few pleasant days again ap

pear, 
l\light one wish bring them, woulcl I wish 

them here! 
I would not trust my heart-thc dear 

delight 
Seems so to be desir'd, perhaps I might.
But no-what hcre we call our life is such, 
So little to be lov'd, and thou so much, 
That I should ill requite thee to constrain 
Thy unbound spirit into bonds again. 

' Thou, as a gall:mt bark from Albion's 
coast 

(The storms a11 weather'd and the ocean 
cross'd) 

Shoots into port at sorne well-haven'd 
isle, 

Where spices breathe, and brighter sea
sons smile, 

There sits quiescent on the lloods, that 
~how 

Her beautcous form reflectcd clear below, 
While air:s impregnated with incense play 
Around her, fanning light her streamer:s 

gay; 
So thou, with sails how swifl ! hast reach'd 

the shore, 
"Wherc tempests ncver beat nor billows 

roar," 

1 

And thy lov'd consort on the dang'rous 
tidc 

Of life long sincc has anchor'd by thy 
side. 

Dut me, scarce hoping to attain thnt rest, 
Always from port withheld, always dis

tress'd-
Me howling blasts drive devious, tempest

toss'd, 
Sails ripp'd, seams op'ning wide, and 

compass lost, 
And day by day sorne current's thwarting 

force 
Sets me more dist:mt from a prosp'rous 

course. 

\' et O the thought, th:it thou art safe, and 
he! 

That thought is joy, arrive whnt may to 
me. 

l\f y boast is not, that I deduce my birth 
From loins enthron'd, and rulers of the 

carth, 
But highcr far my proud pretensions 

rise-
The son of parents pass'd into the skies. 
And now, farewell-Time unrevok'd has 

run 
IIis wonted course, yet what I wish'd is 

done, 
By contemplation's help, not sought in 

vain, 
I seem t' have liv'd my childhood o'er 

:igain; 
To have renew'd the joys that once were 

mine, 
Without the sin of violating thine ; 
And, while the wings of Fancy still are 

free, 
And I can view thls mimic show of thee, 
Time has but half succeeded in his 

theft- . 
Thyself remov'd, thy pow'r to soothe me 

left. 

FREE IN TIIE TRUTII. 

HE is the freeman, whom the truth 
makes free, 

And ali are slaves bcsidc. There's not a 
chain, 

That hellish foes, confederate for his 
harm, 

Can wind around him, but he casts it off 
With as much case as Samson his green 

withcs. 
JI e looks abroad into the varied field 
Of nature, and, though poor, perhaps, 

compared 
With those whosc mansions glittcr in bis 

sight, 
Cnlls the delightful scenery all his own. 
Ilis are the mountains, and the vnlleys 

his, 
And the resplendent rÍ\'CtS. llis to 

enjoy 
With a propriety that none can fcel, 
llut who, with filial confi<lencc in~pired, 
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Can lift to Heaven an unpresumptuous 
eye, 

And smiling say-" l\iy Father made 
them all." 

THE PLAY-GROUND. 

BE it a weakness, it deserves some 
praise, 

We love the play-place of our early days; 
The scene is touching, and the heart is 

stone 
That feels not at that sight, and feels at 

none. 
The wall on which we tried our graving 

skill, 
The very name we carved subsisting still; 
The bench on which we sal while deep 

employ'd, 
Though mangled, hack'd, and he1v'd, not 

yet destroy'd; 
The little ones unbutton'd, glowing hot, 
Playing our games, and on the very 

spot; 
As happy as we once, to kneel and draw 
The chalky ring, and knuckle down at 

taw; 
To pitch the ball into the grounded hat, 
Or drive it devious with a dexterous pat ; 
The pleasing spectacle at once excites 
Such recollection of our own delights, 
That, viewing it, we seem almost to ob-

tnin 
Our i.nnocent sweet simple years :igain. 

BOADICEA. 

WHEN the British warrior quecn, 
Bleeding from the Roman rods, 

Sought, with an indignant míen, 
Counsel of her country's gods, 

Sage beneath the spreading oak 
Sat the Druid, hoary chief; 

Every buming word he spoke 
Full of r:ige, and full of grieí. 

11 Princess 1 if our :iged eyes 
W eep upon thy matchlcss wrongs, 

'Tis because resentment tics 
Ali the terrors of our tongues. 

" Rome shall perish-write that wor<l 
In the blood that shc has spilt; 

Perish, hopeless and abhorr'd, 
Deep in ruin as in guilt. 

"Rome, for empire far renown'd, 
Tramples on a thousand states; 

Soon her pride shall kiss the ground
Ilark ! the Gaul is at her gates ! 

11 Other Romans shall arise, 
Heedless of a soldier's name; 

Sounds, not arms, shall win thc prize, 
Harmony the path to fame. 

11 Then the progeny that springs 
From the forests of our land, 

Arrn'd with thunder, ciad with wings, 
Shall a wider world command. 

" Regions Cresar never knew 
Thy posterity shall swny; 

\Vhere his eagles never flew, 
N one invincible as they." 

Such the bard's prophetic words, 
Pregnant with celestial fire, 

Bending as he swept the chords 
Of his sweet but awful lyre. 

She, with all a monarch's pride, 
Felt them in her bosom glow; 

Rush'd to battle, fought, and died ; 
Dying hurl'd them at the foe. 

11 Ruffians, pitiless as proud, 
IIeaven awards the vengeance due; 

Empire is on us bestow'd, 
Shame nnd ruin wait for you." 

ALEXANDER SELKIRK. 

I AM monarch of aU I survey, 
My right there is none to dispute; 

From the centre ali round to the sea 
I am lord of the fowl and the brute. 

O Solitude, whcre are the charms 
That sages hnve seen in thy face ! 

Betler d well in the midst of alarms 
Than reign in this horrible place. 
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I am out of humanity's reach ; 
I must finish • my joumey alone ; 

N ever hear the sweet music of speech
I start at tfle sound of my own. 

The beasts that roam over the plain 
M y form with indifference see ; 

They are so unacquainted with men, 
Their tameness is shocking to me. 

Society, friendship, and !ove, 
Divinely bestow'd upon man, 

O had I the wings of a dove, 
How soon woulcl I taste you again ! 

My sorrows I then might assuage 
In Lhe ways of religion and truth ; 

llfight learn from the wisdom of age, 
And be cheer'd bythe sallies of youth. 

Religion ! what treasure untold 
Resides in that heavenly word ! 

I\Iore precious than silver anJ gold, 
Or ali that this earth can afford. 

But the sound of Lhe church-going bell 
These valleys and rocks never hearcl

N ever sigh'd at the sound of a knell, 
Or smiled when a Sabbath appear'd. 

Y e winds that have made me your sport, 
Convey to this desolate shore 

Sorne cordial endearing report 
Of a land I shall visit no more. 

I\Iy friends, do they now and then send 
A wish or a thought after me? 

O tell me I yet ha,·e a friend, 
Though a friend I am never to see. 

llow fleet is a glancc of thc mincl 1 
Compared with the speed of its flight, 

The tempest itself lags behind, 
And the swift-winged arrows of light. 

When I think of my own native lancl, 
In a moment I seem lo be thcre; 

Dut, alas ! recollection at hand 
Soon hurries me back to despair. 

But the sea-fowl is gone to her nest ; 
The beast is laid clown in his lair; 

Eveu here is a season of rest, 
And I to my cabin rcpair. 

There's merey in every place ; 
And merey, encournging thought ! 

Gives even affiiction a grncc, 
Aud reconciles ll\l\n to his lot. 

THE DOVES. 

REAS'NING at every step he treacls, 
Man yet mistakes his way, 

While me:mer things, whom instinct 
leads, 

Are rarely known to strny. 

One silent eve I w:mder'd late, 
And heard the voice of !ove; 

The turtle thus address'd her mate, 
And sooth'd the list'ning dove: 

Our mutual bc,nd of faith and truth, 
No time shall disengage, 

Thos~ blessings of our early youth, 
$hall cheer our latest age. 

\\'hile innocence without disguise, 
And constancy sincere, 

Shall fill the circles of those eyes, 
And mine can r.:ad them thcre; 

Those ills that wait 011 ali helow, 
Shall ne'er be felt by me, 

Or gently felt, and only so, 
As being sharecl with thee. 

When lightnings flash among the trees, 
Or kites are hov'ring near, 

I fear lest thee alone they se:ze, 
And know no other fear. 

'Tis then I feel myself a wife, 
And prcss thy wedded side, 

Resolved an union form'd for life, 
Death ncvcr shall divide. 

Dut oh ! if fickle and unchaste 
(Forgive a transicnt thought) 

Thou couldst bccome unkind at last, 
And scorn thy present lot, 

No nced of lightnings from on high, 
Or kites with cruel beak, 

Denied th' endcarmcnts of thine eyc 
This widow'd hcart would break. 

Thus s:mg lhe sweet sequester'd bird, 
Soft as thc passing wind, 

And I recordcd what I hcard, 
A lesson for mankind. 

A TI/OlJSAND AND ONE GEA!S. 

SELF!SHNESS. 

011, if the selfish knew how much they 
lost, 

What would they not endeavour, not 
endure, 

To imitate as far as in them lay 
Him who bis wisdom nnd his power 

employs 
In making others happy ! 

[GEORCB CRABBB. 175~-183:,, 1 

THE DYING SAILOR. 

1I E call' d his friend, nnd prefaced with a 
sigh 

A lovcr's message-" Thomas, I must 
die: 

Woukl I could see my Sally, and could 
rest 

1\Iy throbbing temples on her faithful 
brcast, 

AllCI gazing, go ! - if not, this triíle 
take, 

And say, till death I wore it for her 
sake; 

Yes! 1 must die-blow on swcet breeze, 
blow on ! 

Gi\'e me one look, bcforc my life be gone, 
Oh! gi,·e me thnt, and Jet me not 

dcspair, 
One last fond look-and now repeat the 

prnyer." 

Jle had his wish, had more; I will not 
paint 

The lovcrs' meeting : shc bcheld him 
faint,-

\\'ith tender fears, shc took a nearer 
view, 

1 

Her tcn·ors doubling as her hopes with
drcw; 

lle tried to smile, nnd, half succceding, 
said, 

" Y es ! I must die;" and hope Cor ever 
fled. 

Stil! long she nurscd him; tender 
thoughts, mcantimc, 

Were interchanged, and hopes and views 
sublime. 

To her he carne to die, and every 
day 

She took sorne portian of the dread 
away: 

With him she prny'<l, to him his Bible 
read, 

Soothecl the faint hcart, and held the 
aching head ; 

She carne with smiles the hour of pain to 
cheer; 

Apart, she sigh'cl; alone, she shed the 
tear; 

Then, as if breaking from a cloud, she j 
gave 

Fresh light, and gilt the prospect of the 
grn\'e. 

One day helighter seem'd, and they for-
got 1 

The care, the dread, the anguish of lhtir 
lot; 

They spoke with cheerfulness, and seem'd 
to think, 

Yet said not so-" pcrhaps he will not 
sink:" 

A sudden brightness in his look ap
pear'd, 

A sudden vigour in his voice was 
heard;-

She had been rcading in the book of 
praycr, 

And led him forth, and placed him in his 
chair; 

Livcly he scem'd, and spoke of ali he 
knew, 

Thc fricndly many, and the favouritc 
few; 

Nor one that day did he to mind 
rccall, 

But she has trcasurcd, ancl shc !oves 
thcm ali; 

When in !1er way shc mccts thcm, thcy 
appear 

Peculiar people-death has roa.ele thcm 
dear. 

lle namcd his friend, but thcn his hand 
she prest, 1 

And fondly whisper'd, "Thou must go to 
rest;" j 

"I ¡:o," he said; but, as he spokc, shc 
found 

Q 
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. His hand more cold, and fluttering W:1$ 
the sound ! 

Then gazed affrighten'd; but she caught 
a last, 

A dying look of !ove, and ali was past ! 

(JAMES MONTGOMERY, t77r-t854.] 

ASPIRATIONS OF YOUTH. 

HIGtlER, higher will we climb 
Up the mount of glory, 

That our names may live through time 
In OUT country's story; 

Ifappy, when her welfare calls, 
lle who conquers, he who falls. 

Deeper, deeper Jet us toil 
In the mines of knowledge; 

Nature's wealth and Learning's spoil 
Win from school and college ; 

Delve we there for richer gems 
Thllil the stars of <linderos. 

Onwnrd, onward may we press 
Through the path of duty ; 

Virtue is tnie happiness, 
Excellence true beauty: 

::'>!inds are of celestial birth, 
Make we then a heaven of earth. 

Closer, closer !et us knit 
Hearts and hands together, 

Where OUT fireside-comforts sit 
In the wildest weather ;-

0, they wander wide who roam 
F or the joys of life from home 1 

HOME. 

TnERE is a land, of every land the 
pricle, 

Beloved by Ileaven o'er ali the world 
beside; 

Where brighter suns dispense sercner 
light, 

And milder moons emparadise the night¡ 
A land of beauty, virtue, valour, truth, 
Time-tutored age, and love-exalted youth: 

The wandering mariner, whose eye ex
plores 

The wealthiest isles, the most ench:mting 
shores, 

Views not a realm so bountiful and fair, 
N or breathes the spirit of a purer air ; 
In ever¡ clíme the magnet of h is soul, 
Touched by remembrance, trembles to 

that pole; 
For in this land of Heaven's peculiar 

grace, 
The heritage of nature's noblest race, ¡· 
There is a spot of earth supremely bles!, 
A dearer, sweeter spot than all the rest, 
Where man, creation's tyrant, casts aside 
His sword and sceptre, p:igeantry and 

pride, 
While in his softened looks benignly 

blend 
Toe sire, the son, the husband, brother, 

friend; 
Here woman reigns; the mother, daugh

ter, wife, 
Strew with fresh flowers the narrow way 

of life ! 
In the clear henven of her delightful eye, 
An angel-guard of !oves and graces lie; 
Around her knees domestic duties meet, 1 
And fireside pleasures gambol at her foet. 
Where shall that land, that spot of enrth 

be found ! 
Art thou a man !-a palriot !-look 

around; 
O, thou shalt find, howe'er thy footsteps 

roam, 
That land thy country, and that spot thy 

!lome. 

ICE-BLINK AND AURORA 
BOREALIS. 

'T1s sunset: to lhe firmamcnt serene 
The Atlantic wave rellects a gorgeous 

scene: 
Broad in the cloudless west, a belt of gold 
Girds the blue hemisphcre ¡ above un• 

roll'd 
The kcen clcar air grows palpable to 

sight, , 
Embodied in a flush of crimson light, 
Through which the evening st:u·, with 

milder gleam, 

1 
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Des~ends to mcet her im:ige in the stream. l Midnight hath told his hour ¡ the moon, 

1 Far m the east, what spectacle unknown yet young, 
, Allures the eye to gaze on it alone? Hangs in the argent west her bow un• 
-Amidst black rocks that lift on either strung ¡ 

hand Larger and fairer, as her lustre fades, 
Their countless peaks, and mark receding Sparkle the stars amidst the deepening 

_ land ; _ 1 shades ; 
ADUdst .ª tortuous labynnth of seas, J ewels more rich than night's regalía gem 
Tha_t shme around the ~rctic C):clades ; The distant Ice-Blink's spangled dindem; 
Amtdst a const of dreanest contment, Like a new mom from orient darkness 
In many a shapeless promontory rent ; there ' 
-O'er rocks, seas, islands, promontories Phosphoric splendours kindle in mid air, 

spread, As though from heaven's self-opening 
The lce-Blink rears its undulated head, portals carne 
On which the sun, heyond th' horizon Legions of spirits in an orb of llame, 

shrined, -Flame, that from every point an nrrow 
Hath left his richest gamiture behind ¡ sends, 
Piled on a hundred arches, ridge by ridge, Far as the concave firmament extends : 
O'er fi_x'd and fluid strides the Alpine Spun with the tissue of a million lines, 

bmlge, Glistening like gossamer the welkin 
Whose blocks of sapphire seem to mortal shines : ¡ eye . The constellátions in their pride look pale 
Hl:wn fro'!l cerulean quames of the sky ; Through the quick lrembling brilliance 
W 1th glac1er-battlements, that crowd the of that veil : 

spheres, Then suddenly converged, lhe meteors 
The slow creation of six thousand years, rush 
Amidst immensity it towers sublime, O'er the wide south · one deep vermilion 

1

-Winter's eternal pnlace, built by Time: blush ' 
All human structUTes by his touch are O'erspreads Orion glaring on the flood, 

borne And rnbid Sirius foams through firc and 
Down to the dust ;-mountains themselves blood ; 

. are _woi:n Agnin the circuit of the pole they range, 
W1lh his hght footsteps; here forever Motion and figure every moment change, 

grows, Through ali the colours of the rninbow 
Amid the region of unmelting snows, run, 
A monument; where every flake that Or blaze like wrecks of a dissolving sun ¡ 

falls Wide ether burns with glory, confiict, 
Gives adamantine firmness to lhe walls. flight, 
The sun beholds no mirror in his mee, And the glad ocean dances in the light 

1 
That shews a brighter im:ige of his face; 
The stars, in their nocturnal vigils, rest 
Likc signa! tires on its illumnined crest; 
The gliding moon around tbe ramparts 

wheels, 
And all its magic lights ancl shadesreveals; 
llcneath, the tide with idle fury raves 
To underrnine it through a thousand 

caves; 
Rent from its roof, though thundcring 

fr:igt¡1cnts oft 
Plungc to the gulph, immovcable aloft, 
From :ige to age, in air, o'cr sea, on land, 
Its turrcts hcighten :md its piers cxpand. 

RELIGION. 

THROUGH shades and solitudes profound, 
The fainting traveller wcnds his way; 

Bewildering metcors glare around, 
And tcmpt his wandering fcct astray. 

Welcome, thrice wclcome to his cye, 
The suddcn moon's inspiring light, 

Whcn forth shc sallies through the sky, 
Thc guardinn nngel of thc night. 

Q • · 
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Thus, mortals blind and weak below, 
Pursue the phantom bliss in vain ; 

The world's a wildemess of wo, 
And life's a pilgrimage of pain 1 

Till mild Religion from above 
Desccnds, a sweet cngaging form, 

The messenger of heavenly !ove, 
The bow of promise 'mid the storm. 

Ambition, pride, revenge, depart, 

1 
And folly flies her chastening rod; 

She makes the humble, contrite heart 
A temple of the living God. 

1 Bcyond the narrow vale of lime, 
Where bright celestial ages roll, 

1 

To scenes eternal, scenes sublime, 
She points the way and leads the soul. 

At her approach, the grave appears 
The gate of paradise restored ; 

Her voice the watching cherub hears, 
And drops his double flamiag sword. 

Baptized with her renewing fire, 
May we the crown of glory gain; 

Rise when the hosts of heaven expire, 
An<l reign with God, forever reign ! 

WINTER LIGIITNING. 

THE flash at midnight 1-'twas a light 
That gave the blind a moment's sight, 

Then sank in tcnfold gloom ; 
Loud, deep, and long, the thunder broke, 
The deaf ear instantly awoke, 

Thcn closed as in the tomb: 
An angel might have passed my bed, 
Soundcd the trump of God, and fled. 

So life appears ;-a sudden birth, 
A glance rcvealing hcaven :md earth; 

It is-and it is 1101 I 
So fame the poet's hope deceives, 
Who sings for aftcr time, and leaves 

A name-to be forgot. 
Life-is a lightning-flash of breath; 
Frunc-but a thunder-clap at death. 

LIFE. 

LTFE is the transmigmtion of a soul 
Through various bodies, various states of 

being; 1 
Xew manners, passions, ncw pursuits in 

each · 
In nothi;g, sare in consciousness, the 

same. 
Infaacy, adolescence, manhood, age, 
Are alway moving onward, alway losing 1 
Themselves in one another. lost at 

length · 
Like undulations on the strand of death. 

• * * • 
The child !-we know no more of happy : 

childhood, 
Than happy childl1ood knows of wretchecl 

eld; 
And ali our dreams of its felicity 
Are incoherent as its own crude visions : 
We but begin to live from that fine 

point 
Which memory dwelb on, with the mom

ing slar: 
The earliest note we heard the cuckoo 

sing, 1 
Or the first daisy that we ever plucked ; 
When thoughts themselves were stars, and 

birds, and flowers, ! 
Pure brilliance, simplest music, wild per

fume. 

• • • • • 
Then, the grey Elder !-leaning on his 

staff, 
And bowed beneath a wcight of years, 

that steal 
Up<>n him with the secrecy of sleep 
(No snow falls Jighter than the snow of , 

age. 
None with such subtlety benumbs thc 

frame), 1 

Till he forgets sensation, ancl lies down 
Dead in the Jap of his primeva\ motl1cr. 1 

She throws a shroud of lurf and flowers • 
arouncl him, 

Then calls the wom1s, ancl bids them clo 
their office; 

-1\fan giveth up the ghost-:md where 
is he? 
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ONE FOND KISS AND TIIEN 
WE SEVER. 

ÜNE fond kiss, and then we sever ! 
One farewell, and then for ever ! 
Deap in heart-wrung tears l'll pledge 

thee, 
Warring sighs and groans I'll wage thee. 

Who shall say that Fortune grieves him, 
While the star of Hope she Jea ves him? 
Me, no cheerful twinkle lights me ; 
Dark despair around benigbts me. 

l'll ne'er blame my partial fancy, 
Nothing could resist my Nancy: 
But to see her was to !ove her; 
Love but her, and ]ove for ever. 

Had we never lo,·ed so kindly, 
IIad we never loved so blindly, 
N ever met or ne ver parted, 
We had ne'er been broken-hearted. 

Fare thee well, thou first and fairest ! 
Fare thce well, thou best and deare.t ! 
Thine be every joy and treasure, 
Peace, enjoyment, !ove, ru1d pleasure ! 

One fond kiss, ancl then we sever 1 
One farewell, alas, for ever ! 
Deep in heart-wrung tears 1'11 pledge 

thee, 
Warring sighs and gro:ms 1'11 wage thee. 

OF A' TIIE AIRTS TIIE WIND 
CAN BLAW. 

ÜF a' thc airts the wind can blaw, 
I dearly like the west, 

For there the bonnie lassie Jives, 
The la~sie l lo' e best : 

There wild woods grow, and rivcrs row, 
And mony a hill between ¡ 

But, day ancl night, my fancy's !light 
Is evcr wi' my J can. 

I see her in the dewy flowers, 
I see her sweet and fair: 

I hcar her in the tuncfu' birds, 
I hear her ch:mn thc air : 

There's not a bonnie flowcr that springs, 
By fountain, shaw, or green ; 

There's not a bonnie bird that sings, 
But minds me o' my Jean. 

DOMESTIC IIAPPINESS THE 
BEST. 

To make a happy fire-side dime, 
To weans and wife-

Thal's lhe true pathos, and sublime 
Of human life. 

\"IRTUOUS LOVE IN IIUl\fBLE 
LIFE. 

O HAPPY love ! where !ove like this is 
found ! 

O heart-felt raptures ! bliss beyond 
compare! 

I've paced much this weary, mortal round, 
And sage e.xperience bids me this 

declare
" lf IIeav'n a draught of heav'nly plea

sure spare, 
One cordial in this melancholy vale, 

'Tis when a youthful, loving, modest 
pair, [tale, 

In other's arms brcathe out the tender 
Beneath thc milk·white thom tl1al sccnts 

the ev'ning gale ! " 

THE PEASANT'S EVENING 
PRAYER. 

THE cheerfu' supper done, wi' serious 
facc, [ wide ; 

They, round the ingle, form a circle 
The sire tums o'er, wi' patriarchal grace, 

The big ha'-Bible, anee his fathcr's 
pride: 

IIis bonnet rcv'rently is laid aside, 
Ilis lyart hal'fcts * wearing thin an' 

bare; 
Those strains thnt once did sweet in Zion 

glicle, 
lle wales ta portion with judicious care; 

And "Lct us worship God ! " he says, 
with solcmn air. 

• Grey lock,. t Chooscs. 


